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Tfa Z,;r ? &r Land is Established

it: Righteousness.
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A Conundrum.

How much was Bush paid for
the publication of his "English"
article yesterday ? Perhaps the
Star will answer.

WHO IS WRONG?

The Advertiser appeared cloth-

ed in virtuous indignation, a few

days ago against the HoLOitUA.

alleging that we had falsified

figures relating to the expenses
of placing the loan authorized
under the law of 1893.

Of course, the Advertiser is in-

fallible, and it is with a great
deal of pleasure that wo note the
alleged fact, that 203.000
worth of bonds have been
sold since the revolution, and
that the expenses of ''placing
it" only amounted to $4,076.
"Figures always lie. bo says
tho 'Tiscr and it illustrates the
theory vorv forcibly. If the Ad
v'crtiser figures are correct, we are
wrong, and ilf. Damon is the
guilty party. In tho financial
statement presented to the Coun-

cils by Minister Samuel Damon,
wo find that the expenses of "plac-

ing the loan of 1893" nmount to
$10,8150. Tho bonds sold amount
to less than $100,000. Will the

.'Advertiser kindly oxplain how
and when tho figures in question
wore reduced ? '

Wo havo tho greatest respect
for our esteemed morning con-

temporary. The editor of that
shoot has more money, mor
education and more brains than
the writer of tho Holoaiua 'leaf-

let" possesses. Nevertheless, we
think that it is due to justice and
to truth to give tho leaders of Mr.
Dolo's official organ plain and
correct figures and not protend to
roduco expenses ' of placing loan"
from Mr. Damon's $10,860 to Mr.
Castlo's $4,076.

Wo may at tho same time state
that tho accusation of pur es-

teemed contemporary against us,
that wo over argued against tho
building of roads and tho devel-
oping of industries is highly
inoorroot and preposterous.

Wo have opposed as we over
shall do tho atttompt of the Ad-

vertiser and its clique to use false
proteoses as an inducomont to
foreigners to settle hero. Whon
tho Advertiser gets ready to an-

swer tho portinont question which
we havo asked time and time
again, wo shall. join its theories
and sontimonts. How are
tho settlors to live, and where is
tho markot for thoir produco?

Tho government may build
roads, and it niay do all in its
power to induce "white men" to
como horo. But it should be
done over and abovo board, and
without any sinister or egostis-tio- al

motive. Tho Advertiser
with all its clover writers-fro-

Thurston, on Guava jelly, to
Qirvin on Poha jam, havo never
yet made one single practical
suggestion to a small farraor in
this country.

A labor commission has beon
or will bo called according to tho
programmo laid out by fche '2Yser,
it will bo a junketing and ban-quotti- ng

affair. A number of
men aro to bo appointed by tho
government , that means aro to
travel at tho expense of tho gov-
ernment and to 'visit' the different
plantations where they will bo
ontertained at tho expenso of tho
stockholders by tho managers
and agonts. A report will then
be made. It will then be printed
in tho Advertiser at the
expense of the government, and
it will bo placed on file and
remain in & pigeon hole for good
and forever. How settlers to get
on, and what the prospects are
to make this country a "white

"man's country" will not be de-

cided, by the commission. The
Advertmr will continue publish-ia- g

its figeree, and as oar gettl
brother of the pen sys "figarM
will lie."

HIS POLICY.

Bush Talks.

Our policy has been trumpeted
in one steady note since January
14. 1S93, from press, pulpit and
stump , viz: To oppose all thieves
and drunkards, and to endeavor
to guide the Hawaiian people to
await President Cleveland's final
action in regard to the overthtow
of the constitutional government
of Hawaii, and the 'deposition of
Qveen Lilinokalani, which the
President of United States ac
knowledges was done by thed
forces of that government, and
let us add, and through the
treachery and cowardice of the
Queen's Cabinet and Marshal,
and tho general imbecility of the
drunks that were at the iUUCtki. of
them.

Anybody who can understand
the above language of poor Bush
will realize, how far down the
political ladder the poor devil
has gone. He simply affirms our
late assertions and he advises the
Hawaiians to wait and wait un:
til Cleveland's final action is
known.

Tho man --knows as well
ns we do that the waiting
game is up. He is bribed and
bought .to bamboozle the Hawai-

ians, and thereby make them1

hold aloof from the trne. friends
of this small country. Ho is
welcome to do so.

If sensible Hawaiians in this
community will listen to him, and
forfeit their political chances for
the next six years let them do so

and when tho day comes when
they call Bush to task for his
fraudulent statesments, they will
find him building cSurches on
money supplied by Baldwin,
Dillingham and other'mission-aries- .

The man is a gigantic
fraud. We do not propose to
sacrifice our space or our time to
show what ho is, but we do be-

lieve that Hawaiians have sense
enough to take their choice, bo-TW- een

the men who without
selfish motives stay with
them and the men who,-repr- o

sented by Bush, run the shebang
even if it is "per guardian."

FALSE AGAIN.

Tho Advertiser seems to be
possessed with an idea that it
can throw dust into the eyes of
tho community by "making some
vague, and incomprehensible
statements about occurrences and
by indulging in some facetious
romarks about tho 'Holomua and
its opponents.

We showed our readers yester
day, how useless it is to accept
tho present couditions and, to
register under tho Dole combina-
tion, now maskorading under the
name of the 'Hawaiian Bepubiic'
Tho reason that forced us to tako
such a stand was tho refusal of the
government to allow James Quinn
to register as a voter. Mr. Quinn
is neither a "protegee" of our
establishment or a political affi-

liation. But wo believe that he
is entitled to receive tuo neces
sary acknowledgements which
will ontitle him to vote in this
country.

The Advertiser states that Mr.
Quinn was refused a certificate,
because he did not satisfy the
requirements of Section 2,Article
17, of tho constitution.

Mr. Quinn voted ior a delegate
to the convention. He qualified
at that time and he moreover
became a member of ;.. the
American Leaguer It was "gen-
erally supposed that such quali-
fications would have been enough
to make a man competent to have
a vote under the special privil-
eges of tho "Bepubiic." Mr.
King, the ex-capt- ain of ono of
Wildor's. steamers and at present
the judgo of a tax-paye- rs right
to voto holds differently, and ho
barred Mr. Quinn. The govern-
ment organ justifies the refusal to
register Qainn by referring to
Article 17, Section 2. Wo' pub-
lish that section to show the
falsehood and imbecility of oar
esteemed contemporary.

"Section 2. Amy person sot a
Hawaiian citisea, who lookaotire
part or otherwise r)ad&rd sub-
stantial ervioe in theriorwatio
of, and k&s since supported tke
Provisional GomaMat of Ha-
waii, who shall wtthi six nwatbsr
fro the . proMljivM tkit
oonfltitatiott procure' from ifcr

Minister of the Interior a certifi-
cate of-suc-

h service, as herein set
forth; and also shall take an oath
to support the constitution and
the laws of the Republic so long
as he shall remain domiciled in
the Republic, shall be entitled to
all the privileges of citizenship
without thereby prejudicing his
native citizenship or allegiance."

As Mr. Quinn took the neces-

sary oath to support the p. g. and
voted for the delegates to the
convention and is a member in
good standing of the American
League, the authority of which
keeps Mr. Dole in office, accord-

ing to his own statement, we
would like to know how Mr. King,
formerly of the Kinau and latter-l- y

of the Interior Department
can hold that the provisions of
Article 17 Section 2. have not
been accomplished in the-cas- e of.

Quinn. Will the 'Tiser oxplain ?

STRIKES IN AMERICA.

But Matters Will Be Soon

Smoothed Over in These
Islands.

The strikes in the United States
have raised havoc with every-
thing. The revolution in Hawaii
did the same thing, but the per-

sonally conducted excursion to
the Yolcano which Frank L.
Hoogs is operating will tend to
greatly smooth matters over.
The plan has caused considerable
favorable comment, and will un- -

dnnhradlv hp. n snnnfi?q in flvnrvdj j
way, as the volcano is more active
than it will be for some months
to come. Added to this great
feature, Mr. Hoogs offers special
inducements for this trip only,
that will add greatly to the pas-

senger list. The excursoin starts
a week from today.

Stop Itr

The Advertiser is becoming
more and more objectionable to
the members of the bar and to
the judges. This morning two
attorneys got on their feet in the
District Court and raised objec
tions aeainst the tone of the
Advertiser. .

Mr. Chas. Creighton Shiimed
that the report in the official
organ in re Tong Lee wasvin'jur-iou- s

to his client and Mr. Paul
Neamann complained of the r
port of the White assault and
battery case. Judge' Bobertson
took both objections under advise-

ment and it is to be hoped that
tho injudicious comments of the
government organs will finally be
shut up.
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In'TuddenheatrWilson's Phil-

osophy" Mark Twain says: ''Put
all of your eggs in ono basket
and watch that basket" Eggs
are not the only things to which
this applies, we can make it fit
stoves and change eggs into
dollars and make it read Invest
your com in a ransy otove ana
the stove will watch itself. Ve

been watching these stoves
for the past five years, and find
them the best iron stove sold in
this market for the money,
"Where else than at our store can
you get a stove that will do every
thing that a $50 stove will do and
get it for $15? Echo answers,
the place isn't built.' "We have

sold hundreds of these stoves in
Honolulu, and never had a com
plaint. Two weeks ago, we sold
one to a gentleman on Hawaii,
and yesterday he ordered another
for a friend. The stovo sells
itself through its fuel saving
qualities, and - because, it is a
good baker. You can get other
styles of stoves if you are not
particular as to the quantity
of fuel you burn or how your
food is cooked. There's no dys-

pepsia in meals prepared on a
PASSY.

"We received last week a lot of
wire clothes-lin- es that hold
washed clothes, without using
pins. It is a sort of double wire
arrangement and tho pieces are
held in between; the harder the
wind blows the tighter the pieces
are held to the line. There is
absolutely no danger of the
clothing being torn as there is
nothing sharp about the line.
"While the cost is a trifle greater
than rope, this new style will
last so much longer that it is
economical to buy the pinless
.line.

The CLAUSS is one of the
new fangled saw-ed- ge knives that
cuts warniabread without leaving
it heavy and iced cake . without
making crumbs. There are two or
three different makes of these
knives, all on the same principle
and each one pronounced the
best on earth 'by the manufac
turers. "We selected tho Clauss,
which we believe as a disinterest-
ed spectator to be better than its
neighbors. You never had any
thing in your lite tnat give as
much satisfaction for a dollar. If
vou were buying the other sort
you would get only one.

The favorite sewing machine
in any community ishe one that
does the most for the least money
and which runs the easiest. ' In
the ""Wertheim" you have
machine that sews three distinct
stitches Tho Lock, Chain and
Embroidery and runs oasier than
any other machine, and you pay
twenty dollars less for it. Econ
omy stands boldly every side
when you buy a "Wertheim. In
tucking the chain stitch is pre-

ferable, but in other kinds of
work, the lock stitch is the best.
If you by a --Machine that sews
J 1 I TIT IIvue.iocK, unless it is a uercneim,
it won't sew a smch.
xnere s .no particular ariBg m
buying a machine with but ono
stitch", the Wertheim. does three
and saves you lots of trouble and
work.

We've just unpacked six casks
of stand lanpeihat were built for
hard times. . They hare metal
bases and are decorated so as to
make a rexy neat appearance in a
room. - "We cloa't think you can
get as good a laaap anywhere else
for tke money, try as hard asyoa
please.

Oar stock of table catlery,
spooaa , amu torts4ft ks- urge as
yo will lad iaaay store in Sas
Franoieco, adjjar prices oowpare
favorably wit thoee in JSew

York., .

KT Toil fliittt

United
Carriage
Company,

M.REIS &J.C. QUINN

290

TO THE raiZJGH joa are thinking
about shopping, callinr or takiD? in the

- - osvi vm mn ClQ Obtain
irith elegant horses anda Bratdass.... camace

- it nl. n n - r HrtW Tflrtr
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: t it 3 i Knwt ministers.tieeiniur muj umrui
in the Republic Our liTery horses comprise
some oi iixu w&ii-fc.iiu- u iuusi iv
iUC J ia v, iiaiiw-u--- t
AbadeUa, Roanoke, Lady Templeton, Steve- -
"Waipper ana uluc?, uuuv-- u

pas one of them on the road. For farther

and office next to E. O. Hall Jt Son. jy 2G.

T. I. Daries

& Co",
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fresh Feed

and Flour

FromJWASHINGTON.

Lion Flour,

Oats, Barley,

Middlings,

Bran,

Per " War rim oo," Just
to Hand.

New Dry Goods

Crockery,
Hardware,
Groceries,

To Hand.
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Bailey Honolulu Made
Wire Voven

Matresses and

Hammocks
. jy?4 x
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CITY DRA.YA6 E CO ;J.? i
Standi Qceen and Fort Streets,

White and Black Sand. .

Braying Done Reasonable Rales.

r. SUARRETT, 3LvAGti:. "

Jr23

MACHINE MADE

POI!
FACTOKY, : KALlHI.-t- 1

Tarn Plant, Fresh Tops and Raw; ,

Taro at all times.

Ring Ur Mutual Telephone 577.

Bell 345. W.L. WILCOX, J"
jy25 Manager.

RING UP MUTUAL TELE. SL2. J
NlEPERfS Baggage Express;

O&ce, Fort St,, Honolulu, H. I.

Baggage and Furniture Carefully

Handled and Delivered at Short
Notice to All Parts the City.

Stand on Cor. of Fort & Queen Sta.

POSTPONED.

Jxiction. Sale of IRice
1" DPlantatation at-

Vailiilci-lca- i.

In persuancc of instructions from HO SUIT w

ofEwa, Island of Oahu. 11. L, the mortgagee,
named in a Chattle Mortgage, executed by., ,

CHEOXG KIM TAI, dated" October 34th',v
IStM, and recorded in Liber 1C9, passes 237--S,

1 shall sell to tho highest bidden at" auction.
at my Salesroom, Honolulu, on SATURDAY
the 4th day of Au., IStH, at 12 o'clock noon,
the follovnuc property,, viz: r

The Rice Plantation, known as the Cbconsj
Kim Tai. (formerly the Yee Hop Co), Planta--.
tion, at walklki-kaU- . Honolulu, iucludins; all
leases of lands embraced therein, on which
arc direlllnj: house, outhouses, threshing
floor and equipments ofa weU conducted rice
plantaUon; also all the implements of cuiti
vation, horses, wagon,

A schedule of the leases and other property
concerned may be seen at the office of C. W .
Ashford, Attornev for tho Mortgagee.

Terms of Sale, Cash, Deeds at expense ot
purchaser. ih'

L. J. Levey; : "

Auctioneer..
The above sale is postponeU'td Aucust;4thSj

bv order ot C. V ASHFORDAttorney for.,
Mortgagee.

.
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IT. B. Murray

Is Yet to be Found

On the Old Stand, No. 44

King St. --His Busiiie.vs us

CAERIAGE
AND

WAGONi J MANDFACTD

(Goes On.

When the "PEOPLES'
PARTY" gets smashed he

will be ready to

REPAIR, PAINT AND TRIM IT

At a Reasonable Figaro. No

Extra Charge for Furnishing
them with Common Sense.

. JiET THEM RING-HE- )

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 572.

City - Carriage
COMPANY

Blacksmith Shop
"107 ICING STREET ?.

d. beJt,

Blacksmith Work
AND

Carriage Repairing
In all its Brariches. at

Rock Prices.

Give xm a. Hall rul ;A
ft yourself. iv22 ,

CRITERION SALOON,
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